SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
CRYSTAL CABIN AWARD 2020

The Crystal Cabin Award is the leading international prize for innovations
in the field of aircraft cabins. A high-calibre jury made up of renowned
academics, engineers, journalists and airline and manufacturer
representatives comes together to honour extraordinary cabin concepts
and products. The award, to date the only one of its kind, has been
presented during the Aircraft Interiors Expo in Hamburg every year since
2007. The trophies have become a seal of quality, known and coveted
around the world.

“Hardly any industry is as open for creativity as the aviation industry. Every
day we embrace new trends – in design, in sustainability, and of course in
the area of safety and security. It is essential that we encourage and
appropriately reward the experimentation with new materials, the
questioning of established approaches, and the empathic adoption of a
customer perspective. This is the only way we can continue to motivate
the industry to think outside the box.”
- Sir Tim Clark, President of Emirates Airline

Crystal Cabin Award 2019 impressions: https://bit.ly/2JnbM64

Over the last years, prestigious brands and companies have
become sponsors of the Crystal Cabin Award. Join them by
supporting the leading international award for excellence in
aircraft interior innovation and present your business to customers
and manufacturers alike at one glamorous evening!

The Crystal Cabin Award is an industry award that thrives through
the generosity of its sponsors. In return, we are dedicated to raise
the maximum of benefits for our sponsors:
• Brand visibility in the field of cabin innovation and passenger
experience
• Ticket contingent for the exclusive prize-giving ceremony in
Hamburg
• Opportunities to network with the most innovative heads of the
industry

• Insights and contacts to shortlisted applicants and finalists

SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES

PLATINUM SPONSOR PACKAGE, PART 1
Category Branding:
 Sponsor presents a category of choice
 The trophy will be awarded by a representative of the company
 The representative is free in holding a short speech
Gala Dinner:
 One exclusive table at the ceremony (incl. free 8 tickets)
 Branded table display (pennant or alike)
 Exclusive menu card sponsorship
(Sponsor logo and short text (or claim) in menu cards, 4 cards per table)
Brand Visibility:
 Permission to use the signature „Official Partner of the Crystal Cabin Award“
 Mentioning in the welcome speech at the ceremony
 Logo display on the official sponsor wall used for press photos
 Logo display in the Crystal Cabin Award gallery at the Aircraft Interiors Expo
 Embedding on all printed means such as finalist folders, banners
and invitation cards
 Logo display on branded material used during the season, e.g. at trade shows
and congresses
See next page for further benefits 
*plus VAT 19 % for
German companies

PLATINUM SPONSOR PACKAGE, PART 2
Reference:
 Reference to the sponsor in all press texts
 Mentioning of the sponsor in social media coverage
Online Presence:
Sponsor logo and short text with link on www.crystal-cabin-award.com
Shortlist Insights:
 Priority forwarding of the shortlist and finalists
(ahead of the official press release)
 Subscription to the Crystal Cabin Award press release mailing list, incl. detailed
information, image footage and contacts of all shortlisted applicants & finalists

14,000 €*

*plus VAT 19 % for German
companies

GOLD SPONSOR PACKAGE, PART 1
Gala Dinner:
 One exclusive table at the ceremony (incl. free 8 tickets)
 Branded table display (pennant or alike)
 Exclusive menu card sponsorship
(Sponsor logo and short text (or claim) in menu cards, 4 cards per table)
Brand Visibility:
 Permission to use the signature „Official Partner of the Crystal Cabin Award“
 Mentioning in the welcome speech at the ceremony
 Logo display on the official sponsor wall used for press photos
 Logo display in the Crystal Cabin Award gallery at the Aircraft Interiors Expo
 Embedding on all printed means such as finalist folders, banners
and invitation cards
 Logo display on branded material used during the season, e.g. at trade shows
and congresses
See next page for further benefits 

*plus VAT 19 % for German
companies

GOLD SPONSOR PACKAGE, PART 2
Reference:
 Reference to the sponsor in all press texts
 Mentioning of the sponsor in social media coverage
Online Presence:
Sponsor logo and short text with link on www.crystal-cabin-award.com
Shortlist Insights:
 Priority forwarding of the shortlist and finalists
(ahead of the official press release)
 Subscription to the Crystal Cabin Award press release mailing list, incl. detailed
information, image footage and contacts of all shortlisted applicants & finalists

10,000 €*
*plus VAT 19 % for German
companies

SILVER SPONSOR PACKAGE
Gala Dinner:
2 free tickets for the ceremony
Brand Visibility:
 Permission to use the signature „Official Partner of the Crystal Cabin Award“
 Mentioning in the welcome speech at the ceremony
 Logo display on the official sponsor wall used for press photos
 Logo display in the Crystal Cabin Award gallery at the Aircraft Interiors Expo
 Embedding on all printed means such as finalist folders, banners and invitation
cards
 Logo display on branded material used during the season, e.g. at trade shows and
congresses
Reference:
 Reference to the sponsor in all press texts
 Mentioning of the sponsor in social media coverage
Online Presence:
Sponsor logo and short text with link on www.crystal-cabin-award.com

7,000 €*

*plus VAT 19 % for German
companies

Brand Visibility:
 Permission of using the signature „Official Partner of the Crystal Cabin Award“
 Mentioning in the welcome speech at the ceremony
Reference:
 Reference to the sponsor in all press texts
 Mentioning of the sponsor in social media coverage
Online Presence:
Sponsor logo and short text with link on www.crystal-cabin-award.com

4,000 €*

*plus VAT 19 % for German
companies

Exclusive table (incl. 8 free tickets) at the ceremony
Branded table display (pennant or alike)

3,900 €*

Exclusive menu card sponsorship (incl. 2 free tickets)
Sponsor logo and short text (or claim) in menu cards,
4 cards per table

3,700 €*

Sponsorship add-ons:
Additional ticket for the ceremony
only in combination with one of the sponsorships
mentioned above
Material at reception
Display of max. 3 different issues of promotional material
of company at reception prior to dinner
(only in combination with another sponsorship)
Further sponsorship opportunities
Sponsorship of exclusive drinks/pop-up bars

400 €*

800 €*

on request
*plus VAT 19 % for German
companies

WINNERS 2019

